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ibeaatonr.l nghi resulted in the -»e-1
iition of Mr. Titos. Martin. General

fSzan^h Lee was defeated to the sorrow

^any Virginians. He is one of tlie-i
y«tdistinguished ol Virginia's list of
Su-trioussons. As Governor,hc was the {

ti one that ever hold thoj
fflguished oinco. He would goto bails
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'. and Larry O'Malley aud Mrs. O'Mal- !

on Id he tiic distinguished .uu^ts of

jireiyng, and open the hall with Mis<
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Kouie at Richmond, and it happen- !
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je military air was Virginia's Governor,
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«e. Aftor the formalitv pf an irifrotluc-
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dtoL
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Gov, MoKinney's-Message to the
Virginia Legislature.

Richmond, Va., December 0.~One of the most important ses¬sions of t\.i\ Virginia Legislature beg.»ntoday. Governor VIcWinney submittedhis message showing the Astounding fact
that the criminal expenses of the Statehad increased from seventy-eight thous-
and in 18(>0, and one hundred and forty-nine thousand in 1630, to three hundred
and ECTenty-one thousand in eighteenhundred and ninety-three! To check this
he rcccommcnds fixed salaries to prosecut¬ing attorneys, the payment of cost.i byparties who bring needless prosecutions,
and Enlarged jurisdiction of justices. The
most important feu torts «<f ihe message
ti;«'' proposition tu revolutionize tho oys-
tci interest l»y renting the State's oyster
grounds, amounting to about otic mil'.ion
acres, at <>no d< liar per acre. Tlic Gov¬
ernor approves the. art of the military
in qneljing the Itoanokc riot, and depre¬
ciates LVnch-law. The State's revenues
have been increased half a million dol¬
lars without change of the tale of taxa¬
tion .

The following is a synopsis of tin1 Gov¬
ernor's im si a 2:

Govi knou's Office.}RtCHMONi», V a.. December (>,
To the General A**cmhbj'oJ \'ir(iinki:

OUR FINANCIAL CONniTION.

Our financial condition U butter than it
has-been for many y. «i.-, and it issteadily
improving. Our revenue is nmpleto meel
the tegular expenses of the government,sustain the asylums, aid the institu¬
tions oficarning. and continue iho pres-
cut liberal appropriation to the public
free schools, pay the interest on the pub¬
lic iWbl, and provide for our Confederate
veterans.
'1 |»e assessment of taxes in

l$80, the last year <>i" the
procedat«; administration,

.$:>,tMS,">*>3.l3
And in im it was

'

3.147.506.31

An increase of £4U$;f)Kt:IS
I ii t- im ULI I' IU.;:,.

The State deb I has be n settled to Hie
satisfaction of our creditors. W . ha e

agreed to exchange $111,000,000 of new
i;onii.-,- ici vai.;,. MJO years after dale, hear¬
ing J per cent, interest for the fir.-i ibu
rears, and ."> pi r '-out. liiere«ties* for

l^-^^^UVv Qicgrcatei part of nhVc'li
ol old bonds hava been received in cx-

eh-ango for new bonds, and cancelled.
Tjiere is still outstanding a small balance
of bonds which have not been exchanged,
because the limitation ^ivr-:; (he board of j
cornmissioijeis ex}»ircd before this could
I c accomplished. Their powers should be
promptly renewed, for a limited time, so'
that all of the debtmay he «ottied upon
the same conditions. I'our limes 11,n
semi-annual interesl oh the new indebt¬
edness has become due, and ;:t ( ach re¬

curring, period the money was promptly
paid to the bondholders, showing il *

ability-of-flic State fo meet ti,.« interest
when due, without increasing the rare of
taxation, or adding new burdens lo the
tax-payers,.vei\vfvinginy opinion as to
our ability m 'I 0 so, c xpressed a I tho t i n.r
of t he sei (leinen t.

VV KVUSiSK of hom'sv

I n'ould advise that an act be parsed
authorizing the commissioners of tlio
sinking fund i" | urehasc as mady of I lie
bond?of the State as they can do with
propriety^ using such money as may be
spared conveniently from tr.c treasury,
after all the liabilities of Ihc Slate have
!.(?;.!! salislied. s.o thai (here shall be no

increase in tiro amount lo Ijc paid in

meeting iiic .>' per ei nt. interest when it |
falls due in July, 11101.

rui; i*r N it extj a i: v

There are in prison 1,340. and there arc I
lift} additional convicts at work on conn-

ty roads, making a total of about 1,400
<'i" these, löö are for Ihe second and ihfn
terms. Tin1 number so-jih? to incre*?<
from rear to year, showing that the pen¬
itentiary i- a necessity. Tbe loss <;.' Iii'-!
crtr a ill hot always restrain Ike vicious,
and bodilj discomfort haa no terrors for

some, nor does education entirely eradi¬
cate t in* love of crime.

BXl'.liNSKS.

The penitentiary has been a source <.:

great expense I" the State in time past,
and few are ti,>- years when the treasury
itii! not contribute to pay, from tin* taxes

of"the people, the cost ol keeping up this

institution, it docs seem a little remark¬
able that the hardy convict, «h;> i> in¬

carcerated for crimes committed and con¬

demned to "hard work and eh*ap tare.'

should ii"i bo able by his la.-bor.ii to pay

the cos! ot' his imprisonment. I have en-

deavored t-> discover tvhere the miiinan-
agement was which brought the institu¬
tion i?o heavily in debt! when so many
others, work cd. With Ireejabor. make im-

inense;sums for th*»ir o\V-r.srs. 1 fiiid', pn,
investigatioij, that ii is due in great part
lo iinni.ee contracts made under Ihc Mai-

i;i<*. The ablest hands have been hired lo

railroad.-*, I ul no 1 ouds were tnlcrj: for Ihc

!>a\m- iii ol their hire; Ihe italule did not

cij iu'.f it, and much money u;;r> ]»;.-. i |>e-

cau.se of this failure, 'i 1:t- St.-itr elothed.
fed, guarded and Ku'pplind the convict.-
with medical attention and mcdiciu#,and
!'."!< in ic'iiiii the worlhiess bonds or

Hiked promises ol ihe various coirpa/cs
wnicli Rave ne'ver been rodc'eined. lnde-
termincd change thi^ custom, and

while the statuto dtd no rcq-uire me in so

many words to lake bond and security,but
directs n:c to hire out the convicts, and
j'ut ii.i restriction on my action in this

regard, 1 felt it my duly lo demand
bonds 7.1'th good security, payable ijuar-

lerly. This enables the ofltoers to collect
tie.! money when duo. The result ir, thai

by their labor, a largo surplus has heen
added to the credft Of Ihe iu.«t!tution,afier
expenses haro been defrayed
In ISDO the re was handed into

the treasury, ^!ci,(iS5.1S
In ltS9J i!iiiie v.-..s Ifahdcd iutn

11,.- 1 rcksury, 3^,180; I s

in 1892 therewas handed into
r he 1 rcasn ry, 43,200,00

! u 16113 there u as handed into
the treasury, "2iS,('»< 1.1C>

CONVICTS* WÖUK.
Humani!y requires thai !li<- law 'iii:in^ j

convicts 1 1 be worked on (he railroads be |
rcpeale"d. T i: »* result shows tliat the'

change from tho heated workshops,
rooms ami ce'ls, to the exposure necessrtr

ri.l.v incident to the work and con linea¬
ment on titc railroads, is so great that it

endangers iiic health and 1.1)0 Ji\.s of the

convicts, and exposes Hier.i to a ri.-k to

tyliicb i hey. we re not consigned >v.heii

wer" sVnlehced "to liard fyOioi in the :kmi-

itculiarT." They have not forfeited iheir
lives by the commission of crime, bul only

'.i'' not be
their liberty, and they should not be

compolled to labor in an exposed, position,
where their health may be cndahgercd.4
b'v an examination of the reporis of the

oOicersiof this institution, you may see |
tlio difference in th" rate of mortality
anion^ i!:.i.se who work on the railroads}
and those who are employed invidr the'

prison, and the diUcrcnce is JcarfiN.
The (lov.M-iioi- stale.- Ihut the shoptl at

the penitentiary have been enlarged, and

reeommctids (hat the convicts b« giyen
tniployitiuut in Ihes** shops, and not out¬

side the prison.
YOUTHX I>' J I'JSo.n.

ri he it are hi tiie \'irgiuia p. .1 ii . .u i; \

j.I.*i0-y.oung.»/cr.syu>, w ho are und. i tho a^w

ol'tiveui ,-ono year.-i. KÖW >n:\nv there
(arc in «ho e<jmnion jails of the country I

i have noi l;eeu abb* to ascertain". A num*

bef of them have every natural qualifica-

tionto become useful citixoni, if properlyli-rtino'd and educated. Much can Ire done
during"theireonnricmont, and nhco lib-
eratcd the? ninv l«j aide to obtain cni-
ploymoiiton account of their efficiency;Mkmi v.Mt mat hope fur reformatio:!. Tin»
snperinlcndcnl «liquid endeavor to find
employment for such/as lw can rccoh^
mend a- useful lal*orerfl and cmplr.vcs,
and thus aid fhein in securing business
and a home. The public, in this way, find
oul their usefulness, and it* demands will
give them employment.

It nhonld t o required by law thai the
rarrous occupations and trades, useful lo
ih- people, should he tatight to those who
arc scnl to ].., is.m, so that when they are
liberated with n certificate of efficiency
and good behavior, we may have some

ground to believe thai while society has:
bocn protected by (be punishment of
these unfortunates, Ihe criminals havo
bran .improved bv loarning to hecomo
useful during I licit' terms of imprison-j
mcul, an i tvill see that tho chastisement
which has been laid upon them was for
their own good, arid they may learn i"
love tho law, whose iron hand has inflict¬
ed the punishment. Wc must endeavor
to ptop tin: war lictwceu the criminal and j
society. ,

CONDITIONAL i" ViMioNs.

If the legislature would pass a law al¬
lowing lue Governor to errant conditional!
pardons to criminals in the penitential \.

and in tin? jails of the Commonwealth,
when in hi- opinion il would be expedi¬
ent to do Ro, it would lo producive of
good result*. Lei the Executive give to
any deserving convict or prisoner in the
jails <>r penitentiary, a furlough, or r.

ticket ol leave, based upon Ihe condition
of liim demeaning hiniscll or herself as a

sober, peaceable, industrious, and law-!
abiding citizen, and on the failure of
such a convict or other prisoner (q com¬
ply, tin- party should he arri etcd and re- j
quired to serve out hia term in the peni¬
tentiary or jail, and no credit should he
given for tint portion ol term of sentence
torwhich tin- prisoner was released en

good behavior. It will bo an inccntiv.eto
good conduct, and the fear of a recall will j
have a tendeucy to restrain them when
induced to go a-t rav.

i !. tMIN.W. KXl'ENSES.

Our criminal expenses arc enormous,!
and are increasing. The decision in the
court of appeals in the case of Miller vs.
the Slate (csSlh \'a. ib-p.. p. tilv . dacided
in January, l&')->, rest rieting the jurfsdie-
i-oi ofjustices, has added to this increase.

It i> now more than ever a source of im-
p.orlanl enquiry, and -01111' remedy should
be provided to diminish these expenses.
I n I B(»0 t Li; criminal oxpciis.es

were $ 77,8!>4.2(»
In I87Ü the criminal expenses

were I \'.)~t tj(i .>(.
In I"*¦.!» tlie criminal expenses

were S(U,85-1.5l
i 11 I ; he ci iminal expenses

were '115,] "u .51
In 1SIKJ the criminnrcxpcnscs

were If.'I..¦>;..'..". I
I again reeuinnicnd:
I. that v.e pa-, attorneys of the Com¬

monwealth fixed salaries, and that ail I
criminal expenses be apportioned be¬
tween the eiiics jind counties, and the
Stale, according lo wealth and popula¬
tion.

*.\ Make Ihe party who causes a need¬
less prosecution pay the costs.

.*!. Jtcquire the .Superintendent of Ihe
i'enilent iarv to send lor convicts.

I. Enlarge the'.jurisdiction of justices
a- soon as the new amendments to the
con. I it ii! iioi ate adopted. j
The Stale's money is used to prose¬

cute her- innocent people. This should
not be so: if only the guilty were indicted
and 11 ied'the criminal expenses would be
reduced to an amount equal to that paid
by the Stale in 1870; vi/.: tjtM^TGfilätij or

perhaps might be reduced to $77,8811.00,
t he same as'it was-'* in I8(i0; Two-third?!
of those indicted I": felonies are acquit¬
ted, and ii the criminal expenses were

reduced in the same proportion, they
would I" less ti.a.u I hey were in 18(50 or

1870. A circular letter was addressed lo
the clerk "t every couaty and city in ihe!
State,making enquiry as to tie number ol
.prosecutions in their respective counties
»n«i cities. Eighty-seven counties and
six eitieo have responded to the enquiry,
aud the reports show that for the fiscal
year beginning October I ;t. I8UJ, and
eiuliiiy Ooldbi r 1st. i"-r:-.'. there were f-'73
indictments for felony, und only con- 1

vietioUsrthe number of indictments for
tuicdr*meanoi'S was .*JI M, and the number]
of convictions tor misdemeanors, I ..'it.

conclusively showing Ihe large number of
improper prosecutions, and the impro¬
priety -.j ti.r- present policy of paying offi¬
cers by the case to prosecute Ihe Citizens,
whether guilty or innocent, instead of
allowing a fixed salarv.

0\ STKIIS.

'1 lie lima lias come when it is neccssan

tores to hs'VC ctiicieul legislation on Ihr
subject <>t our oTsler interests, l lie ne¬

cessities of 1 he Stale require it. and the
ovaler interest demand it. Week after
week the year round complaint comes to

thi; capitol ..'thai wc arc being visited by
utrangc"vessels,who are pi ridering our

ovster grounds and rubbing our*rivers,-"
and begging thai protection should bt

giver, lo them. How can yt 11 got Ihe pro-l
lectjotrY* ihe devastation which the
strangers ate comnfiljing is in ihe \ ir-
gi,nia waters, and llie grounxiS they are

1 resiMSsing On iir< the oyster lauds of
Virginia. vYhatsh*uld be done*' ! think
vigorous measures should at once be

adopted;». I hecryof tin; people should be
answered^ V irgiitia ought to assert her

rights. Tii is can not lie dune without ex¬

pense. To raise mon«? !<» enable us to

do this, these lands should be rented, end
when this is done it will at once become
1 he imperative duty >i I he Slate lo grant
th« protection-which is so greatly needed
by Ivor citizens, and a.- much of. the mon. -.

a's i- neoe-sary tor this purpose should be

taken and devoted fo the defence of the

property which Virginia has tcmporarilj
conci ded id its occupant.
Tho vessels iitiw used as a force to

guard and protect »Mir oyster Interests,
should bo disposed of as unfit :for that

purpose. Others-better suited shotild be
selected, and Ihcy should be controlled in

8 did. ent manner.

THE IXSAXE.

The governor discusses at length lire

qtustjon of ca.ni'g tor the insane, taking
ihe:vrcv, which it was feared he would
take, and recently combatled; A.moiig
ol her t hirigs, he -ays:
UNATU S AM» iOIOTS SHOl?I.I> NOT UEKEl'T

'i'O'.IKI i: Elt.

Without going info the qtfestiori of the

danger and the evil results of such a sys-
remv'whicli arc-jobyious, srid the ilisagree-
ab'.e nature of tj|»e assocuti ion o.f the harca-

iesS i»:.i"t and the ftfctfcc oiul dangcriMis
lunatic, this qitesliou .1 w ill h ave to Ijhs
disius.-ion of do» tör« :and ex .tj t¦ ami
wiil only di^cas5 ir as a qncslron ujf c on |
Oiriy lo uiy jnd-mvoi. ami for the sake
ofcconomv in cxpeiulitures tts well as oil
comfort to the patient,, there s)U)ttl(j l»c a

change in the present system. A lunaiic

i^ om' who has mind, but no. reason.; fljat
has beer, dctlrroutid; :tud tiiere is nothing
to guide his jbudgj^ut-Qr rcsiraiu his pas¬
sions. ii<; has miTiu^ulHcTchi tf> hate and
to love: fie is filled wHli delusions ami

is excitable, vindictive, and dangcrujis.
The idiot is without i;ti:td, timid, docile,
lracfa!>je, and liar:nlcss-^to be nnn.lc eem-

f.rtable is all thai he wants. The lunä-

lic, in consequence of lire above meu-

tioncd traits, must be m.nle secure, or lie
wilt tto irreprable damiigo; li is necbs;
sarvj therefore, thai M«c place in whieli
|u. ij euuliucd shall lie a- stiVr.g' as a

». . .;. :.. ,...». ' . wyy'clM'd «n.i

ci'riK' -' .'. '; I' ' . '

p'ace to no'l !- !>i:u -.....me e ; .11.

I coiupaccd <. no the li-ti-i- wu.enjs öu...-

I cient to uheiter the .'.lies and nfäke h»m

I comfortable: A cheap building, not a

I prison, is sufficient; no guard is necessary,
only a few faithful attendants to see after

I
his daily wanjs. Of (lie 2,044 inmates of
our I,,,.,. anxlums, Ijßtyj I,,-,vo Rhoirn no
digposition fo hftrmjhctnselven or others
m five or six'Tcar?t and it may be fairlv
inferred that'they will never do ho.
In some of Ihc'Statcs. the counties or

rcitn a fi'.m which Iuns tics are sent bear
j {,lr, expeng««. The party ii examined
! |,!,u .yVcii thtf jiidge deeUrcg liira fo be a

j lunatic lie i? ordered lo be Ecni to the
i nsyLum. nnd I ecome.« n charge upon the
¦county or t in- hi wlio-h he is a resident^
-it a price fixed by in-. :.nd the nioncv is
paid by tho county or city and not bv the
State. Experience in our State shows]
Ihe wisdom of thia. a;,t] j; crreatlv reduces
Hie rtumber of lunatics and' consequently
Ihe expenses. I have but little doubt
that we have a number of so-called luna-
tics who would never have been sent to'
any asylum but for the fact that the ex¬

penses does not eome out of tho county or j
city but out of ihr Stale IreaVurv. This j
is an important question, and should be
carefiilly-,examined into by the Icjpslaturc i

THE NECESSITY pom ItEl>L"CIX« EXPENSES

will be shown by girinj; flie annual ex¬

penses indicated by the appropriations
made iu üie following year-; for the sun-

port and maiutaeuauco of lunatics:
!u 1850 it wss $00,000.00
In 1800 i! was 90,000.00
In 1870 it was 120,000.00
I n I880 it wag 200,000.00
In 1800 it was 281,000.00
in 1 **.!>.» i! was 301.000.00
I n 1803 it was :! 10,797.09
This docs not include the cost of build¬

ing nor the amount received from the
pay patients, which would add very large- I
ly to those figure?. These amount? de¬
monstrate tho necessity of endeavoring J
io stop i he large and increasing annual
o.< penscs.

pay of i nn .u d«:f.s. !
One of the most important' dutii? which

v. ill devolveupoii the legislature this ecs-
sion, will be tlo- election of judges for the
circuit court- and judges for tin1 court of f
appeals. Von cannot use too much con¬

sideration ?. :d caution iu the selection "t"!
these important officers. Before yon
proceed .to the election, the salaries of
tjiese officers should be increased; they
are now so low that some lawyers, cmi-|
nently qualified for Ihc position, and!
whom this legislature might desire to call
into the service of State, cannot in
justice t-» those dependent upon thorn, ac¬

cept the position^ The judge should be
the superior in point ol legal attainments
to any alforriey in his circuit, The sala¬
ry now received i.« below Ihe price paid for
a first-class man in any leading business
iu the coitutry. A first-class raiiroadmati I
comniands much more than this sum; sol
in '.ur banks; it is the same in professions;
in our colleges; in the departments of the
United Slates government in Washing-
Ion,: and eveii iu important departments
of flic State government. Tho superin¬
tendent of public schools ;.'.!* better pay;
the attorney-general; the auditor of pub¬
lic accounts; the treasurer; all receive
more salary, and yet the circuit judgships
are (lie most responsible positions in the
Stale, requiring more learning, labor and

rcal..c<;pacit5*j and are worst paid.
i OL'NTV 110 U>S.

The necessity for better roads is con¬

ceded, and it is equally true that Ihe peo¬
ple cannot expect help from the federal:
government, nor from life State govcrn-
nietit, and, therefore, they must build the
roads fur themselves. Each county must j
select ihc way best suited for itself, and-
must make a feinoorAry sacrifice to do
thi- work. If a county is not willing to
bear the bxpcnsi» and a district in the
county is, lei tlic burden be assumed inj
Ibat.di.strict. This may, in the end, be
best, because it will bring lue expense
nearetr >.> those who are as inning it, and
v. ill con;;.el the contractors to be more'

prompt in its execution, and more eco¬

nomical in expenditures*. T<> do this
work, you have under the law as it how
stands, two days' labor from all the men

in Iiic county between the ages of eigh¬
teen and sixry,.and a tax of from live to
liftci n . nts on the hundred dollars worth
may be levied on ."..II the property in ihej
county. The amount of tax can In fixed J
Recording-to the necessity foi improve-j
incut.greater in some cases and less in
oilier*.because of the difficulties pre-;
sen ted by ihc nature oi the ground, the
value of the property, and the number of
the population. Then a small toll may he
exacted from those who pass over the.

road, and even newcomer, and the in¬
crease in the value of the bind will serve
ii> lessen the burden until at last the lolls
collected will be a'l that is necessary i<>

meet Ii," intcrcf**^, and perhaps no road
tax will be needed at all.

HOW TO RAISE THE MONE\ .

The counties and towns which desire i«>|
<!<. ri> "dum Id be allowed to issue bonds
redemahla in thirty 130) years. The
amount should be determined by the rer- |
f-nu* dsri'red from the road tax on prop-
erty-, and the tolls collected from those j
who nave! over the roads, and it might [
be well to put a small tax «'n all vehicles
from Ihone who live contiguous t<> tlic im-

proved roads, or lolls should be required, j
Till. AXIOI XT v. K , AX i:\l-r. 1*01! I.OAli IM- j

I COVEMEXTS.

11 in: been asserted Im a compel c-n I In¬

vestigalor, "that the a.fcr.ig« ees pen tlilnic j
for tue past three tsar* on lite eo-jnty
roads in Virginia has exceeded $350,001)
pir aiiuuni in statutory labor.-' I do not j
believe i h is est imate is e.\l ravipaut. We
ii'.ve list lesj- than 300,000 persons whuj
are rsquiredto givs two davs lnhsr'to"tin
eouiilv roinls. \V« had in I >!'*.' properly j
ralied. for'taxation ^al $399,5X5,447. The!
code of Vi rein h», section 9.78, page '-*-¦

allows a levy tor tlic purposes oi inej
coiiutv roads ol fifteen cents on the liun-j
died doilar»*' worth of property, i'lxre;
lh« value of ih* Inl.or a! seventy-live
oiii*. n bieh tna fiiatul* fixss, and the tax j
on (h.< property, at fiftem ctnts, r.r<i you
it ill see thai lie estimate f'$750,1100 it a

low'one. ! hi* sum of $750,000, then, s

the available msney we hare for road

] urposr»? every y< ar, and it is snßi Tent ;

rav tha i.-;«rr«t on a sum »f $12.509.000 at

6"per.cent.': divide it among the coiftirs
iu pi tr...;; ion to population and we.iltl*,
and r, bat an enormous aicau-nt you
havj f r roa I improvements. Taks any
countv.se« b\ examining t b e HMdi.i;oi-'s
report (lie value of your taxable property,
aad. calcirlnte what fifteen c^ntfl in tlis j

hundred doliars will amount lo. I Ii n

take the c»u*ub atid sea ihe numb':;- of j
pifi-sous between the ol cightei u «nti

sixty years; value t'nri;- labor at gerttitj-i
iiv* cents per da"1 for two days every rear,

and yoii can ascertain what your e< ui ty j
can i'tlv uh to borrow money for road pur«
poses. Th'csetacts «low the feasibility |
of perinanenl road improvement, if we'

>vi!! titilix* ilit resources we iia*c by in-.'
tgiligent maiiggemeut, and w« can im o ».

our reads Vvilhoiit the help of the State or j
federal gore- nun i.t.

AN EXtZ IN-EElt.

The State should employ a competent
cngiio'c;, who fhoaid locate the roads in

the c;v.nt i'.« wliieh desire to improve j
them, or (Anid new one*, and he should

superintend the construction oTroad«! and
.^e thai tlie v^ork is done*';propel ly: thai

[i,e grade.is the best whl^Vth- siirtohnd-
iii"- circumstance": will rrllow, and ihat the
work is' pei formed to tl:e-1iest interest of
t he counties;.

rrai.ic schools ano cow.kces;

Wc havi* reason to be r uckofnuf p'tb-
!:<. free sclo-nls hud collegcsi V.'e :jv«
cudeavorcd to foster and encourage ub-

j lie education, and in every fsasibic mt)u-

liar to enlarge the number and tiie. e!f.-

ciencv of our public schools. The. echool
wo.rkJ; will lie kIiowii by the.talj-ilated
sl.a'icme.nt belo^y, giving ll«o status ol

schools in ls:'f:< as cviup-ired with fhe^ypar
1 ?>¦¦», the la si year in ex i .;:s to the pres¬
ent adniiiilsj ratii.!,:

sTA'ii:.'.'!:.;'''.

lu,crea.-e in the uuuibcr id
schools during ihc presentI year, tJ< ĵ

j Increase in lire number <>i

pupils enrolled; 533
Increase in Ihe number ol

' fcarh.vrs eir.phnvd. 't\>'.)
Increase in ITic ujjm.ber of

school houses, 205
Increase in cxpehdTturc.*, SI9T 3^1.90
Increase in vnfue of school
Pjopcrti. 535,^70.26
Thore arc n.< rifanv females lo be edu¬

cated ns males; thctfare bound to us by
lite same tender tir* of lore and affection,
and are as much benefit ted by education
as the males, rf you desire to improved
the minds of our child)en, you m ist edu-j
cat" their motu» r-, who arc their first and
best teachers. More than half of the
,c:u>-*»'!< the puldicschool's are females,
Why not afford ihem equal advantages of.
education? It i~ a reflection upon us not
to have done 90 years ago. Vou jrive ti e

Virginia .Military Institute aunually
$30,000, the University of Virginia $40.-;
UQO; William and Mary College $15,000; I
and tl.o Virginia Agricultural and Me¬
chanical College $40,000; v* 1 ..i11.- the only
Slam Female College receives lot! $12,000
against $125,000 appropriated to (ho cdu-
cation of the males. Let,us increase the
facilities for then- improvement, and give
them a uir chance to cultivate their
minds,and you will do a work which will
result in more good to all classes of Vir-
gini.i than a like «um expended in anv
other manner. Give our girls an educa¬
tion which will enable them to Im fnde-j
pendent, arid will elevare therii above the'
low grade of"work to which women have}
so often to resort.

DESAUL'i IXO TPS V; i CKItS.

There is a targe amount of money due
the State, and upeolleelcd because of the!
default of various officials. On Ihe lötiij
day of February, 1888, the Auditor of
Public Accounts, in response to an in
quiry made by the Senate, rfcporte»! that
there were ".'li treasurers who owed »

Iralancc to iL* .--tat.' in Ihcii: frieial ea- j
pacity, and thai! the amount due was in
the aggregate $455,(559 Again, on the
22nd of February, I8!12.thc A.u'd.i.tor, in rc-.-|
spouse !'i a similar inquiry", reported that
there were 282' treasurers wlio owed a

hn I lance to lib State, amounting in the
Aggregate lo,!j:52!t.27o\4t, These amounts
nie chiefly composed of a numhet smalt
amounts, hut the aggregate is large, »iud
I respi etfully reft :- you to the two reports
mentioned above1, which will he-
found in th.' annual reports for the years

'

named. r-

ThcGeneral Assembly should protect,;
as tar a- possible, llie public lreasury,a:id
the people also, against lises» unfortunate,
disasters which are frequently occurring.
The railroads and other large corpora-!
lions an- generally walchful of ilrese n]SiX- j
tors, and much may he learned Irotn their
experience which will be useful to tie.
State. 51 -1 of them have abandoned the!
practice'o'f requiring from their officials,]
personal security, and receive instead:the
security ol a guaranty company. I am'
informed.that fhechaugc b.ns been most'
satisfactory, and in ca-.e of diiuvter toe j
money is promptly paid by tie guaranty !
companies. It the Slate would adopt the
suggestion, it would save much, of the I
public revenue, and b_e a relict' trom the-l
emjuirrasstuent of ailing its citizens for!
failure in their oliieial duties.

I think it is the part of wisdom l<i |
change this law, so as to pequ'irc oliieial
bonds to be secured by sonie solvent cöiiv-
pauv. Such practice is in uni ration in
the dejniitriieiits of the national gov¬
ernment. Ii we enact rimilar laws <-.of
can !¦..! casyrfhog'uaranly company will
exercise sU; ervision over officials, aioi re¬

quire moneys in iheir hantlsfo be prompt.-,
ly paid '..hen collected, and. a strict coin- I
pliance with the luiter.ot the law. If tho
officials do :i »t perform their duties, ihe
company i- made rcsp»iiisible. and thei
worry o.'t vexatious suits avoided.

.STATR .VOLL"XT.KEH MILITIA.

The excellent reports ol ti e aeli.11;: ad¬
jutant-general and tiie assistant inspector
general, give an interesting review of !he,
Vulunl» er forces of Virginia for the pre-- j
cut year. \>"e have one brigade; 5\2o5
strong; it is mad." of vati ms bram In s ol

Ilie serv iee, its officers ate competent and j
oflicicnt, the men are fairly well armed
and uniformed. They a re n<d only an j
ornament to tlte Slate, but are necessary
lor our peace and protection; their pres¬
ence ensures good oder and the enforc*;-
mcnl of the law; rhey* can I c 're red n to
maintain the dignity of¦ tbe State, und t*> |
unhold I lie civil authority. Thf-y deserve
the confidence of tho general assembly,
who should do all in tjteir po^er t>» add to

their comfort aiid pleasure, for wc do nol j
know when we may he forced to call upon
tncut lo maintain the peace and dignity
of 1 ire Cotnicoow ealth.

CO.Vi i l -lO.N .

Fourot-the best year- of my life have
been ik-v'it««l exclusively to the Stale,
a nil :i> I became acquaintc»! >*ita the
workings of tin: poreruineh.f, and have
exainined into her eat wealth ai d unde¬
veloped resources, and the iiicsfiniablc
rid.vaurage? of her geographical position,
her t'dl. her climats*, her liist«ry, ai d her'j
noble people. 1 cannot repress the belief!
thai her future desiiny is to lie greater
than h» r ... .-I and that she will, iiiutei the
wise management of her patriotic sonSj
attain the eminece she once <¦. npicd; as

the füreriiws! Staia in point of: wealth,
populaliori, a ad in lit: 1 tree. L i:s r. i: h
filial devotion strive for :he accomplish-
nieril of this result.

Pi W. Ml h'iSM.T.

1 HS id
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AND TONIC
For Old and Young: i

TO

t i44 A',

Ad K3

£j i ^

REtVlOVE THAT

Tired Feeiing
And Mako the Weak Strong.

It enriches tlte blood and invigorates
every organ and tissue of the body.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Cures others. will cure ycu

Oltamberlair.'s and Skin Oixtäncs*
Is a ceitairi cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eye Lids Sore .Nipples Piles;
EczenuijTetter, Suit Rheutaand Scald Head,
25 cents per bor. For sale by druggists.

TO B.OäsIToWIv'EPiS.
For putting a horse in :i fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady?s Condition Powders.
Thev tone up the sv-.'.etn. aid digestion, ciire
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

kidney disonlers and destroy worms, giving
ncv iife 10 an old or over worked horsej 25
t«nts per package. For sale by druggists;

Call at J. VV. Keily?s:drttg store.' Avers
block, Hi^' Stone (Jap. Va.

C 3»?

M AND RETAIL MARLER IN
I Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma¬
chinery oi every description, Miners

Supplies and Lubricating Oils.
Everything goes cheap for cash.

AVERS' BLOCK. WOOD AVENUE,
gig ^tone Gap^ ^Tol«

"Cherokee opening r
Having just returned from the Gherokee Strip nnd n 11 the

large cities of the- West and Southwest, it was my fortune to

meet with rare facilities t;> select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Noveity in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid. Ladies Gcssomers in variety.
Gentlemen would do we!! to examine our large and

well assorted stock of Mclhtoshs, bought at prices tu

sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

Successor to V/. C. Shölton & Co.
-DEALER IN -.

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Lönaman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fir;:: Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

^ B*g Stone Gap, Ya.

vj ä \ IL»*- n iL««, w £ i i a ä-=^ g
*

Office Clinton Avo. and E. Fifth Street.

I RON
TIMBER.

1 have for sale Coal, Irö» and* Tim lie rim >N in Wise. I>iel-:en.vcn und B'tichanat
rmmt t>-. Virginia, and portions of Eastern !.'. .; ...'. v. I !ih\f j-ouie o/ fin

Best <Co^ai JP.£"Op>ö;riIos2&
for sale in Virginia, adjaceu! to ruilrtnid. wIti*r!§I can offer in bi/iMÜ or large
boundaries. The properties are v."1! locul-'d U [ireVenl devclofrnvnt, r.nd tli«

¦ |ii;iiitv and ijunhl ily of I he coal attested bv w*t*r| t.u >v..n intttcroTogiHt*.
I also have the largest atnoiinl of'the best !. t'.* !>'.-;, und K ES 1 DENT PROP¬

ERTY in BR. STONE i-A!', bot Ii improved ai.d unimproved. Baltics dasirinf
oil her fo; purchase or^sell properly" here s-hould c iisitll n;e.

All couijuunications answered ni:<J full informsti«»!i cheerfully giren.
Address: VV. E HARRIS,

I'. 0. Box'258. BfCi STONE GAP; VA.

Remarkable Salss anil taäerfill Results I
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In tho Counnes ol Wis« and Lee.
15.is if n «omlerfnl '¦. ¦' !.. be alt aim In >hor.l ; linn*, 1 -I there arc reasons for nil reeuh». Tb.

reason fur the aal.- oi i! i- ;.. number f DAVJS Si'.WI \ ti iWACHIN KS In .>« »bort a lime by

W. ii. BLANTON, BBi STONE GAP, VA.,
js !.:- i that j »¦ .r,.f nnd i- iiic t> '.VIS moat substantial nnd p«rfeo<
S wins MrctiihVövcr in . i-r..» hi ! i- territory nun; ;.v< t.l I i,uu'.c:ot;s «thrr makea.of Bit*

c'üiiifh, with which l!i i wen well plen»e»l until iti'j kiiwi!.« . allty of r.orfc<ton< on tu* DAVIS.

On Irving this wondi tnl, light-running an«t handsome mac i'¦. It*, ui.iny po'ntt of «uperlorlty o*er *l

¦chers were so notlci r.bt«> tlsoy w >-rr n» !'.:.;;. -i! . !*. .:- ii r.nr »thrr mr.cbinet »ad si «rr» p!»«9<l an

l) V V1-« i... n tkrt I hoTC talitr. in. '.r-purt pn.unenl VISNt» MA*

CIIINK^, '.r.i 550 inr.c! .father ituit'es.ni'any of'tli*-ni comparatively «»"

j- -,,' DAVIS la .n v. ..: - t'lore... »itri In the ir.osl simpit». eompact,dttrtbl.'aHd
pel-fret in.ici in« ever mail' Kvcry part I* hmiI*? of th !»f't material an4 U thoroughly (;oariutte*ti,
bv ill.'' i>.<' ii >..< lilt? .'..«¦ I. i . Company ...»I! a.« by iny»rlf, !. fiTcyeara from date of purchaser

».':. f t.i ...... Scv f iebin«.. 611'iCfl a: .vnoxviüe, Tcnri., -i'birii . w .ik«-d tual territory f>>r tare, y.ar.,

riiiritif ih<* fourth y< u .ver i.f?i» M .«.i.ir.e*, which 'f, »e lo islio'*' il-^i lin- inure, tba peopl. »va>tr el

the DAVIS thi- oPt:.;i they Silce it.
am »if!\v receiving num«*rsiifi orders for machines i n p.-.:i jc» tvho heretofore rofu»<"d to buy the

!> VV!-:. but on »eeins ihemperinr and satlrfactory »or.J» i< ia [V:ing for their neigbbor«, now Knd m*

vol .ntnry ordtr*!. .
-

Having, form d ao n:.;nj [>I.-ssaittac.;itälr.iii.r.c&s since !<.ca in al Dig Sli.i;eOay, nud karing m*t

I eh pifnoniinat site hi my .: :i sa, ! have delermia«-i] pc/m.*.rera|j conlhr.ieftt th:» pir.ee, ar.*4 «hall

-\ honorablei'lfo l in my |K#wer u j>! .-. a DAVIK REWIND HACIfJX£in every bouaebold In

.i . .n-runmiing couiitiy v. ).<¦ e a firei*c!ss; roachtnels traiitcd I !;.vi> RUpplied nearly every family is

. : *'i .r.r <J-n with a IV.cis machine.
v -i f. r Dsvi> Sewing Machine T>pafrM, >V:(ilc», OII5, Ac. Tou will alway. fia<

.I mv o"';i ii y occupied by the t.em SiJoAn, re; r a»d anxious to show you a DAVIS,

'.vhi'thcryun buyornot. Vt»ry Keapectfuliy,
Vv7. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.

:Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

U'yandotte .Vvetmc, Hi< .»to*:*- »»ap. Tu.,
Tlte Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Biz Stone Gap, Alsoa bigline of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, HRUCS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. Wo Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Pry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
:^£^»itL, Chio'-.en < » a\<'. i "i * « *» ».?. Monis» ft»t *-tl Sli'.itir» «,

K B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Blef Storno Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. --------- LOW PRICES.


